Just Leadership Day 2011

Thursday 17th FEBRUARY, 2011

ST MATTHEW’S SCHOOL
172-180 Bryants Road
Cornubia

A GLOBAL EDUCATION EVENT where students will investigate the issues of poverty, justice and peace, human rights, aid and development.

The Just Leadership Day offers students ways to demonstrate leadership in their schools and communities and to initiate action for social change.

It’s a great opportunity to network and inspire one another, as we share our creative ideas for raising awareness of global issues. Together, we will work to build a more just world.

Registration: 9.00am - 9.30am
Program: 9.30am - 1.00pm
No cost.
Morning-tea is provided.

The number of Year 6/7 representatives from each school is negotiable.

Journey towards Easter and NEW LIFE with the communities from the Project Compassion 2011 stories. Resources available online NOW.

www.caritas.org.au/projectcompassion

KALURAM Nepal
ELIZABETH Democratic Republic of Congo
ROSA Bolivia
BACH Vietnam
KOSE Samoa
JUDY Australia

The Catholic Agency for International Aid and Development
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Jenifer Byrne Global Education Advisor - QLD
jeniferb@caritas.org.au 3033 7376 0417 271 152